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Children Cry forjFletchor’s THE WHISPER IN THE SONG
(By SOPHIE OSMOND)
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'12
(Continued) “Ver/ welî. Moyaa." she said in a \ he was the messenger from the far

1 “Please yoursell. bu: ?:> your o:> lew voice, **dcn*t talk any more now. horizon, and aow she was going to a 
j*> chance—a now or never chance. Yca^x? excitei aid nervous, and wor stranger's home, to a life that offer- 
Yo me it seems like Jestiav—a iireci . ryiig yourself. 1*11 not try to iaflu- ed no charms, ao mattjr hew brilii- 

« read to fame glory. the world's ap- f aoe ycu. You shall do just a ; you ant it might be—with a marriage at

s
nr
JMAT1SM

Hatpins of

Tho Kind You Have Ahtay 
la use fop over COÂca.s, 

Lur.d
' tiOUttl .s^

S S'&éc&Æét Allow i2< 
All Counterfeits, Itfptntions û::<1 
Kxpcrinients that ]
Infants ami Child

and which has been 
tn:ethc slKiLiture of 
made under his per- 

Lsion since its infancy, 
to deceive you In this. 
ust-:is-"o«Kl ” are but 

ilie with aMflXBiIait^cr the health of 
■en-EiiericnlAjjaiiist llxpcriiitciit*

Vcu will be greater than an** like, o ily ^iad I not better give you the end of it, aad a settling Into j cured
b«ng to

:p( fac cnppU
Rheu

ithMi

Whst/fis G A* RBA

pause.
; singer
vaM ?e i_. addition to a glorious volte • aorriBlc tp? fac? a long wakeful night our and the glory she had pictured
you have youth a id beauty.**^ I uf agony. Keep still. I'll be back to herself. It mas her dream long

j “Gran* Judith has bee r $
, me. u:id 1 can’t deceive Ikr," mur- Mi?s Dancy ra i to her room, st~uck mothers former fame; an I that know J j 
inured Aloyna. i light, found a little bottle of mbit? ledge worked like a leaven. ! 8 * x‘

"It nvi'i deception. Do you think 1 _pwder. aad returned to Moyna, who Why. when music was in her soul
f weald ur™e ycu to do anytiaiv.q j lVas a-cw lyiag still. did Gran* Judith deny her a chance?

knov. nEo medi it science to telat

Casforia is a liai 
goric. lîroù?. at:f 
voutv.ius ne it " 
subslaacc. ïls :f 
r.u:I îTÎlay:; I7vvvi 
Iir.s Loon in <•«»»;! 
llufetlcm ; . YYiq 
Dhrrînr?. It 
assimilâtes vht:" 
The Children^

less substitute 
Soothing 

|0{>!iu:ip .^!ori»^j 
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imess. I"«r 
U lit use ii v

% 4n<
n.l, ï»>î^* lij 
[nacca—T nc i

fast or Oil, Pare
nt is plrasmt. It 
it oPior Xv.rootie 
U. destroys >\ ortrv; 
gan Otirty years it 

cl* <"misr»s*‘iti‘.>n,
; Troubles and 

loll c;*tl LoweLs, 
hd uatiïKi! t'lcvp.
I Friend.

[A ALWAYS

v. -cur" Fct* a few weeks at ir.os;— . 
the n re can, explain how v.e ;i»:ul* 1 

thv racist c* chanc -. Yov.'.i fill ii?i j 
b<art wki joy in her «-d age*

"! '.artn*: — l*n frig:*:» .:ed. *
I,: î me. hi* fhe .uidi-ig spi :* -v't 

m? ::rr: < r y*?:i Alo.xna

errt: l (rin ive '.hat h is 
a v ia ice that <v~ *s

“This rctneihi-ig 1 always take It was cruel—wicked. In the old
when things go wrong,** whispered ! velvet book with its tarnis.i.*d silver

t iiy (1 » :.s 1 
h* the
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CHAHTKit V

T< i*:e three pirsc . *• «- *n;er- 
tiîitl the «'fi.: <>f i' tvkjwing 
da; ? pafitd kl:« a Jnd-
i\h i;ev. V fought sV. ;;u i <" ’ivni- 
ij r. ;a« i.=; the. sorrow cî.u.* wrs ou:i 
:o come to her li-'a:. : Me»;..:::, «live 
io t*:c cry oi cci•.i-’.'*' vop. 'i a-r! 
CiT.v 2n?s<*rab$<*. Had in-r rrt:id:no- 
Vn r be* l lers 'i -î.-rn:in* «I i n co i- 
vf.ili :” "lér own se ltiiuv.it s she mc.-t 
hrve noticed «he wxi *h: <i i thv rirl* ; 
mind. There were inomv.v.a v.km a 
word would have brokvi 'low 1 bar 
tiers anJ prompted confeisio i. but 
Mrs. llveve saw cu’y :ha‘ Moyna 
w:v> ‘feeling the .-eparaiicn." as -he 
pu* i*. a id said N« v< " a
dcub: oi" t".f- roverncss < i:vvc 1 lier 
ni’ud. \tî A Mi ie Da ivy had risen

Adeline, “rnfcnuhateiy they're al
ways -?in,r wrong with me.**

Moyna drank t’ie mixture prepared 
;nd sank hack en her pillow. Ad- 

*.i ie remai ivi stroking her fore- 
u;: 1. but keeping silent. Seme time 

li. fore the drug began to take 
dffn?-, a id at length Moy in dropped 
i i: « hûavy siumber. A wi itlow iear 
by ft i *o ; oi :ily. Adeline swiftly 
fas:<. td it. aid 'lipped ba.k to her 
o v.i room. Shi was in the «;cî of 
taking sem-e of thv sleep! il mixture, 
but changed her mind.

“<sOcJnv?s blows l want ba 1

cia^p she hp 1 read cf a disa /? - 
ai?:it Judith Sovray had had with her 
family over her career. - The singer 
had insisted and triumphed, “to the • 
benefit "of the world at large," ran 
the report, and now her granddaugh-1 

ter stood looking out over th*1 waste, 
with despair in her heart for wiiat 
would never come to her. alleys she
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The idea of fabricating hatpin 1 
of a line qtiality of sealing-wax.-! 
which little loose gem stones or * 
ornaments could be set while the '
was still hot. oo-urred to a e'ever 1 

1 man as she x.as turning out a store <| 
odds and ends of jewellery that F 
come to gr,ef. In the same «Irai 
too. were sow I shabby ©M 
more or less rusty, with hei 
maged in cne way or another, 
ran the pin part of each cf 
lh:*ough good, stout emery pap:-r l 
the rust was a thing t>f the past. I 
brough out her alcohol lamp aad the 
short ends of Gated scaling wax that 
had accumulated in her wr'.ihfc desk. 

. . _ . With a cup of cold water the op< w-a3
iff climate m ucA' ky * ••onipletc- 

Souti^ni p-.ic.y; v.illv:u^kl-vf. | Then she nroccvded to c
tins city r v»:n:e*r .c«l ; ]ieads Gf tïi<. p;na with ordinary -v.clfa 

*ï.e-^1,iV A ! sealing-wax fro*n klkrhen, xvhe^
"*'* j It had been kept for : ealing 

" I She let the vr.at cool slightil^ 
tlelt «ou; hes hbaited 

v . wanted for a foundation. 
v j took up &:i ircii length of 

i letter vrx in a pair of pigçëri 
d V carefully over the

ti an«l rift-cmne

ow cured. I ,

1 l«ox. 6 fur

of Von.: ' I.::r.:’v

deliberately

"I must si:ig o” die!" 
der her breath, wifi .1 

rctna itic imagi ling.

ra:i away from Lady !! -iv

La:r . The ii£.tpin. tiie head of vhb 
| had hr va dipped in cold wa e* for 1

^ __— 1 fvv.>:<ic:.ici.:s to harden th? founds-1
................. ! lion. ihtiT-i dried. Jad now a *?yer of'

v.a ; a <ii!;giî «; vompa i-] v;,:v w-ix daubed <-nt«re‘y over <be
".ermine i t0 sv.r Moyna at ! r.a:?-r Irird. making a thick retting 
Presently *. b*»gan ‘o ; in aivh a moment îaîcr sYi dçftl*|

' * ?<idçd K -ur^ueib'e matrix thatdress, !

, snapt. aiicf
a tnor. cotiuerrisu i yj f/p -w* ;v t ie v.
her collar, ripping ' v:a<k .was :r»*iccal>ie. Ti 

I.!d-:a. "lie ie:I trUamhx l kept sofv -ird oxer tUe

which joi|iy 
tl at

Tlien shaped care fully o the ferrn desired. 
1 1 In a head cf ’avend*r wvx s!:c 's*:t

ou lg Tlrl*3.j;3^d , *cme rr.nri
took do»vJ h°r hair, ur.d arrang- & da)i gold , ball *0 match her winter 

“Yes. you mu«t,** said tiie govern-j ed it differently a id move bccom- i toque, wbicli v.as trimmed with grey- 
a ; =he dv::". Lu: ! n;us. keep "awake. css at ber elbow. “Moyna. ar * you ingiy. .purple violets. *n a tztird the pre.-sed
Oa’y :xvo a-..v Iwo ..i*bu- rtallv going to threw away such a Wbat 'Ytr arc you dc-.-r asked i ° e?HÜ àJan-b-soid-lh-Ikcd Fettlug.

a ifeT’ir.fc! Suppose it ail goes wrong chance? j Mcy 1a. amused p! these caprices.. Lastly, .ve used up oil the tiny nds
2: the last! VVhals that?" "Xc!" deciaxd Moy an. her impel- *m2-" - nyself ’00k Vouueer *" ' melting c.:<* £.v r another ami ap-

A -t :oo;«$e? w„ 1. t tc «1*,““^" b,ood ”«**-•« fra ,k reply ' , .pea, « |*U’v” «
cr outrid'. Adeline, ready for eater-' ela6' ■ [little more ato tyy ca myself I could part H-olorx<l v.Mc'i she titvu

T.iua Adeline re.at ted her ir.Hu- lnck J$ wr.,i a. !11vl)odv p!5e—aud l j held over ii.t Same aad txvirl <1 skil- 
ence. That ai.-ht the took care to;ilt<a1 v aih n!V ;lair -hrap I tvl'y until th ■ cav bugs Vend.,l 
dye Moyna .nether aie-ping draught ! ahampa. Xcv tcll du Vou!~" aU-ÎF ”h'V
It was the but nig",l at Meetwald. 30tic„ a a:,vo.,-? ïifti'v sôï< ni : rva-

Mrs Reeve kept her promise and Vo0 havl. . look ol I h, =d. a,,;., the üe,ir=U eircct «
gax? Adeline a cheque for twenty, !i; was allowed lo lie »? f,v»«î v.:i er «oi
pounds. Monetary matters were agjCran JU !I ' ec:r.« five lr.r.utes. ^* • tel J .

“1 thought so. Kvev since we de-' it < ai-*e very near -o b?v: : • " ; n >«:u
of vl1 .be i:vx i a*; ::
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:o increase her iniiutr.ee over Moy
na. The innumerable details that 
had to be thought out to pr2vL.1t iis- 
coMty offerv-d ‘o obstacle beside the 
cne xitai necessity of bolding Moy
na u ;«ii r cc itroi and sv.b3e:"vi<*nt to 
her wLL Adeli-iv kepi 3harp vvarc’.i 
01 bofi tin* :ra ldniolb r a«td çrj’i I- 
chJId, .'.• yer allow: .c thi:«i 
aicne. ye- acYievinn h r elij-ti 
cut officicusiiesp.

<

Leave S«. John 'at f'.vO a. nz. on 
Thursdays for Easlport, Lubec, Port
land and Poston, 
for Boston direct. I 

lxeturuing leave 1 Ventral Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays ât P.GU a. in., and 

, Pert land at _5 p. iri. for Lubec. Last- 
port aad St. JohuJ

et ."îcies. opened her door. As she 
expected it was Mrs. Reeve, probably 
aroyevd- b;. what had passe,d. She 
was « iteri ig Moyna's room, but at 
sight 0: Adeline he halted. - 

"I hope 1 haven't disturbed you. 
Mrs. Ileevv. But I got np to fast 
thv landing window. !:

"i n '.i ".v liiYt 1 heard something ** 
was the reply.

Mrs. Reeve glanced i 1 at her grand 
daughter. Adeline hovered near, 
trembling ie»t Moyna mi«rht wake, 
hut i"i girl slept c 1. Mr-. Reeve 
returned quietly to her ow t room, 
and "he cover it's also moved away. 
10: :: v. hi: tnipre'sei by the worn 

Icok c « * :e < ncr handsome face.
"i dfse: ’. <• to . creed." muttered 

ci. i v.i idivtivGy. “I'm going 
tk'T-urh cRcugh a ixi ‘ty to drive aiy 
cr.iiuary gir! mad."

Tiiougl. she v.as tic* uwa • of it 
.i'ist therein ia> the secret of her perse- 
h* - vers

Gran* Judith, "

»as bang- ai"1 «‘X'Plained lo Moyaa. who liateu- 1 tn
el ii bewilder-ueut. hu. Adeline was ^ded c,‘ raî*,"l*<1 l ve be,1“ *r:,c

! ..Siting her po.e of the head £-i l neck 
a .d tho way she opens her eyes. I'm 
not in the least like you, bu: I wante least iiKe you, du i want t 

esten to be struck with the | i

b *

a il
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developing the bad. To Iri
: success s-*eir. «i with i he- vera k< Belief is t v -rythi ig. She 

;;ra:p -ould lu a svv.-.re blow. did lot bcltbv ; herself to be a:i or-
T;.* gcvcr.K : s liid ao* add L; pno- dinary |>cr?c«i. au J acted up to this 

tisn; to hcr ac.orapîL-hnm T. but belief.
she u iderstcod the power t : the . But Moy.ia oci; forgot her niid-
x'.iil. a.i i the effect c*‘ coatijuai a«.k ,ni$ht lea^s,_With the mor.ii ;g Ad-
gv«iic"i. A hard fiiht with the world eli.ie*» iuilut .ic? r< turn* d. but iot 
h?d sharpe i?d her instincts fer self without scuiv artifice o*i ti»a’ young 
prt fc-t rvaticu and coiapcllod h; r to lady's part. She looked white and ill 
cultivate vac qualities ihu» trved a* « us«\ sighed audibly, and nor.* 
her tie.:. Cheerful.less aid .« seem tuati once wiped her eyes, 
it!g sympathy were her fi*vi aids. “Dc.i’t take any notice of nu\ dear. 
Whenever circutnsta.ices took an ! caa": help thinking of the weari- 
ugly turn she always haJ at : .valid ness of things. It seemed as if I had 
sister demanding her prose ice else been granted a fairy wish, aid awoke 
where, and coaid • wivgic ou* of 
unpleasant engagement with the

on the alert.
“It's a:i allowance to >ou. Moyna," tt *u e“v '**'" 1D “Vl ,"''7S* '“n 

she sail. '‘It will in future be paid 
by the solicitor. XVe'll settle later’ 
bow you are to zet it. I'll not touch'1 e?s lo tie** olu friedd. Theu
it. Ill u?e what I have In the sav-|J’ai'* 5,3 , îo impersonate you. 1 
ings bank." ' an*. « ict look more than twenty, and

"Indeed ao. Adeline. You shall ha: nua:,s 3ix ytare <,n" HadlVl >ou 
;hat .* my money, whatever It may I ■** er ,ct toe ah‘r >our appearaae» 
amount to'. *''* ç$x -x ;a!3 to U? "

Mrs. Reeve drew attention to the j M :yna readily agreed, -and A iel- 
ceda.* chests of rich brocades and ’ s deft fingers set to * erk. The 
silks. u;as; of wavy hair was par - d i:i

“This coïtai s some thi:;x; for he middle, id swtpt into a cu.l at 
your wardrobe. Moyaa, as Lady Hale- the back oithe head, lur hat palled 
sten will direct. She already knows forward, and the bows flattened, 
about these things." j-ih.3 a«»J t e heavy express on »hat

The smouldering dislike in Moy-1 had settled on her face brought up 
na's heart to Lady Pa'eston gather- ;;er age w.th lapidify. Feminine in 
ed strength a.nd increased her resent st n:t tcok fri-lit. 
meit. She hated to be* controlled by -j -s f :,i ,;M, *.!cc:i::g with
a s'ran ger. ’Lady Falcstvn. arid while you crq

"Adeline, hcr.* H n. .touvralr of | un£vr her reef." 
our stay at -M- crwald. Hut it away' 

without cpt.ii ig for "the prerent."
3uc"‘. was Judith Reeve's allusion to 
‘he costly roll of silks sh?had picked 
'or the governess. |

KIÏCiifN TlPo

Lady HaltStoli had lüvitvil t" v go\ 
::ness to* stay with Moyna ua.il the 

j latter became u^cd to her new home 
“Tcmerrov.," went on Miss Dancy, 

AJell-to peeped ii a: , cad. aad!1'11 «=k» yd. lo Mrs. Nulter..the lady 
was amazed ! -f ■v:,ca 1 spoke, and put you in he.

-Rink—my colour! what a lae Ichar*'• 111 <ay lbat you » a 
an to find 'myself ii a prison. I wouldn't texture! In a drera like that I ought |la,lVV aiU 1 *oln* lo Stl ,als
el-, a! 1er your determination for tho '° •>hi lv She's behaving pretty well ch$1u,‘ ras'-ed and give you some

usive îles of an eel. Naturally the , world. Mdyuia—you know what ia Xot to doubt the has plenty more," I uicney uati! we settle about tho al-
hopes an! ambitions c: ufh a girl best for you to do—but 1 can't help tlp Rover less thought. Ilcwaaee. It wouldn't do for you to
centred cn marriage, bu' epportuni | being sorry for myself—so near A cart came from the villa j lo. call yourself ‘Adeline Dancy* there.

thnties were rare, asd Vi s Haney's j and ye: so fer.' you know.'' she ad- ,ak- ‘he boxes to the railway ".alien ,hi,lk 0,1 llad better atick to
... ... . ••*•* e .w • f -!"rf'*i«4,*r^l '?mts vc - d onI'l.lli IV. ! j l v.t.t; tuc lilt . .XvIL | uoii, •• éLÙ wiiUsuct up|MiUUlOU Ol I'itr » • o- ------ —v — —v e».«| *

she lacked attractiveness, bu: she j handkerchief. Mrs- Reeve »vs to drive herself back Cyaihîa Xoith.' Don't tell her an.
made the mistake of rating herself | "Adelini^, i'll do anything to help1 alonf*- .more than ia necessary that s m;
too highly. 'XVktii 31!'*îiv«' u:<ut‘ iea> j-y©u." i Adtiiac Dancy La ud the lac foW j motto aud dcaHt mlko •* ils v it!

Bte Price $3 jper«<icr<
Lies: Mu:â Asidtl upon tht I 
jjtead or *c-eypti(B fix uor.ths 

of sii? yys filin' date oi 
homeAead ent y (Icludeg the tin:« 
requi™ to ci rn âàmeeteid patent) 
aud < *i vale Ifty >t res lxtm.

A hflfcestem cr ha* exhaffsivc 
his hdfcestea 1 rteht aid cannot 
obtain auk • c îptiofl may eiter for a 
purchas-'K hfmeelpad ti certain 
districts. vri»e $3 fer ae.â Duties: 
Must residflkiix iq&ntlis ii each ol 
three years,ai|tivatf fifty>cres and 
erect a housemen hi ^300,- cor.Y.

Deputy of tho AilhiMer of the In 
terio.*.

N. P. —Unauthorised publication oi 
thlB advertlsmeut will not bo paid 
for.

be** laturc was shallow, and held a 
i strai’i o' mean less that she had not 
'h? vit to uiwtiLaie. No «c’.a..v?6 

.came; sn:all wonder thc.i t*«iat she 
! clang to the rash project of seeing a 
j glimpse of social life under the most

of j favorable conditions, 
lun

L8.C TIME TABLE

h he I. R. C. summer change 
iui • which went into efffect on 
l*.;\ June -, 1912, is as follows:

DEHAK I URES—LAST
\*ighl Freight, No. 4b.....................
:.niiJ Express, Xu. 30,................... .........
.luntlme Kxpntss. No. .14.............. f,.H Mo> 11 mu5t Vle,lae
Levan Limited. No. «0................ K.J: i bzeiuse of her wonderful

j voice; to do her justice she was sin
cerely convinced of this: aid fame

> 90 1* ” would be the sure passport to for-
.14.10

2.50

j Discovery must co ne vootirr or la* 
! or—that fact she accepted with calm

with
; philosophy—but at worst it 
icily a bad haif-heur for b r

DEPAR TUBES—WEST
Night Freight, No. 39................
iaocal Express, No. 35,.............
Mantime Express. No. 33,.... 24.1U

giveness.
But if a'l went well, aid Adeline

I
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ITING
lan or woman who 
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Our
our courses 
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; Principal 
redcricton, N. B 

À

PUBLI

lecan Limited, No. 139,...............1G.25 . . , , , .J achieved tae social success for which
INDIANT3WN BRANCH j she longed, a brilliant match must

Blackvillc, dep.................................. 6.30 I assuredly b? her portion. She would
• lleiious, dep.................................. V • • 8.54 , confess the deception—with reserva-
^liVcrton, dep..................................... 9.29
Le* t ^ Jet.............................................. 9^0
\c-xi castle, arrive..............................10.05
Nexvcastlc, dep................................. 16.36
Mil crton, dep.................................... 17.10
Derby Jet., dep.................................. 16.60
Uenous, dep.......................................... 18.01
Blackville, arrive,..............................18.35

The way freight carnes passengers 
cud runs daily letween Moncton and

tlons—to the tranjcedental being 
who was to make her his bride, but 
he, being enslaved by her fascina
tion!, would refuse to listen. It can 
be understood that if Moyna. ignor
ant of the world, was mad in one 
direction, Adeline, full of worldly 
wisdom, was no less mad in anoth
er. Working to earn her living had 
not killed the eternal romance of the 

Carrpbellton, but has no statedttime j feminine heart.
for arriving and ffeparting at the dif ] Two nights before tha departure a 
•••rent stations. ! sound came from Moyna’s room that

caused the governess to spring out 
of b?J in dismay—the sound of

"No one can help me. dear l*m ,our8* aid a*rve i herself to keep : *Tiy one there. You never knov
bora to struggle and strive till the ' ie Party hand: jw lo People are, and, Mrs. Nuttei
thd.- ii vu./ i kud jvUr voice, Moy-' Mrs. TGcve -w.-e.il ai v ie ai>- j ^ *•—' ^or tioaéd-
na, 1 could achieve a brilliant name. ! 'tracted. saying little, evincing :io 1 era
It does seem hard that you who have I prnotfoTi, sometimes ‘ilanchig at Moy j Add) it's tengue ran on nitubly
the gift don't want it, and 1, who j *’a a:1^ setting the girl's restlessness j Xct a Ictail had escaped her. Sel
crave for a little of the joy of life *nv* mood I a ?ss down to the pain of|iatere-:t stood first; still, she sincere
will never even taste of It." I Parting. But the railway service ad- ly wished to makv Moyna's patl

The haidke chi f played it; part 'rnl13 of no lo lg drawn out farew ills.
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xvell. and the governess managed to 
present a very woebegone appear
ance of reddened yes and white 
cheeks. Moyna's conscience, threat 
ened to rend her apart. Whatever 
she did, right or wrong, brought mis
ery without happiness to herself.

“I'm sorry that you’re disappoint
ed, Adeline, but I'm as miserable as 
you are."

"Yes, 1 can sympathize, dear. It 
means ths end of all your glorious 
dreams. Your beautiful voice will 
never be heard.1*

Here Moyna’s tears started, but 
they were more genuine than tie 
crocodile lamentations of her friend.

“Have you quite decided, dear?” 
whispered the temptress.

“Ye-es.'*
“You know best. We had better 

re-pack our boxes."
That was part of the plot By all

With steam and a shriek the train 
'•’altered i l. the girls took their scat’ 
:n a first-class compartment, while 
Mrs. Reeve spoke to the guari on 
‘heir hvhalf. For a moment she 
held Moyna against her hoaom

"Be sure you obey Leu y Paienton 
’n all matters." sh 3 whispered—just 

| *he very worst thl jg she could have 
I said!
! Then the train steamed out, and 
all the stationmaster saw was a tall 
veiled lady l i black, with the de
meanor of a queen, walking to her 
pony carriage.

But on the way across the waste 
the ponies felt the reins slacken, as 
If the driver forgot their existence.

“Husband, children, all gone—no
thing now, nothing any more—except 

I a lonely home—and rooms that are 
j full of ghosts."

The words were uttered wearily.
nlv adjusting the change of 1 b?ls at Fame* fortune, love, happiness, joy
the first convenient opportunity the 
luggage would offer no trouble, while 
In the matter of clothing, nothing 
except handkerchiefs and stockings 
were ever marked In the k|eerwald 
home. Books, music and other be
longings w9*e to be attended to later.

Moyna stood at the window, .fççllng 
guilty and selfish.

smothered sobs. In a second she 
rushed la and caught Moyna In her 

tness, arms, almoit fiercely pulling the bed 
its’ in- | clothes over her i:i order to* deaden 
college i the sobbing.

rbo continu- j “Mrs. Reeve will hear you," she 
to bo wor- j whispereJ.

^tronage enjoy-1 • i can’t do it. Adeline, I can’t,"
, set)bed Moyna. "I feel the wicku1-|been drawn to the wood, by her im- 

Tliursday, ! nes- cf ^ more and mnra—I caa’t itaîlc-t of t: e n?g*i‘.inga’e notes, end" 
sleep owl 17 to thinking cf it. 1 don’t ! how her marvellous singing had on- 

I cate what happens—I'll not do it—j chained her to the spot.
1*11* .ice do it!"e | “I listened, spellbound, scarcely

| Th1 gover n :n cc trolled cn in- during to move," he had said, while 
I cU i.ntic. - to dig her lingers into Moy-1 his glowing eyes looked into hers, 
j na'a throat. | She had drawn him over tho waste.

la Its brightest form had come to 
Judith Sovray, to stay a little while 
and dl?, leaving her to face a lonely 
old age and a wilderness of many 
memories.

CHAPTER VI

As the train sped on, A Jeûne Dan- 
cy’j spirt‘.3 rose. Tho girls were the

IR,

With a start she remembered the sole occupants of the compartment, 
young doctor and his grave kind eyes and could talk without being over- 
of surprise. In fancy she heard him : heard. For a time Moyna was troub- 
again tell her of the evening he had led a:id depressed ; upbraiding her

self cue minute and A iding excuse* 
the next, tossed to an 1 tro between 
he:* own desire arid her 1 i e cf 
duty. But.as the journey It v ‘h ;i.»d 
dttermi lathU tcok the h d n. Shr 
became more interest'd tn v.iia 
was passing aud ii the new nirecr 
that was optai ig out to her.

I

smooth. Her own tortuous course 
while rendering her selfish, had not 
robbed her cf womanly sympathy.

As the great city drew nearer a 
crushing depression seized Moyna. 
The beautiful green country had 
given place to the suburbs, endless 
rows of bricks, housei that seamed 
all alike, streets of people who nev
er took the l^ast notice of each 
ether. Meerwald had appeared to 
shrink away to an atom on the edge 
of the world. What chance had one 
little unit i:i this labyrinth of life? 
Where was the fascination about 
which shy had read?

Till then Moyna did not know what 
terror was. She had walked in the 
<|àrkest part of the wood at Meer
wald at night yet felt no fear, but 
this wilderness ctf -bricks and mortar 
cowed her. She began to wish the 
Invitation had never been sent.

Adeline Dancy was, however, of 
different calibre.

"Dear old London!" she cried, rap 
turously, rushing from window to 
window.* "I wouldn't give one street 
of it for all tho country put togeth
er."

"It’s notui |ÿ buti houses—uglyj 
houses," said Moyna. "Y*ou can’t 
*•- anything but bvuiM. Where 
ire St. Paul’s, and the Tower, and 
‘he British Mu eum, and Covenr 
'lardon, and Buckingham Palàte anl 
he other famous places?1’
“You don’t suppose theyfre in th? 

::me treel, chi d? They’re miles

Sti 1. the tvpt of them ought to

! litsvrts li’.*' n^hlwr $*a’t nor alum, 
lend a sinsiL quantity sprinkled on the 
jean--* v.ill keep them away

Comparatively few people kn^xv that 
a small pinch of b: king s.t’.a ke
milk fresh lunger than s.ugav, r.rd it 
:r. a better plan il.au bo.i’it-o it.

Wfcrp perk is »ocd iho rind Is thin, 
smooth, an 1 cool to touch. Baton 
should have a ihin rind, t«)2 fat be 
firm, and lit’.jvd red by the curing; 
the fiesh should ho a clear red with
out intermixture of yellow; it 5!. ould j 
firmly adhere lo the bone.

Chamois leather gloves, which are 
now so much worn, must be washed 
In a warm !r.tucr. Slip thçtn on the 
hands so teat the fingers can be easily 
rubbed. Rinse i*i1 a v.cr'.i 'atherv 
Squeeze out tho water, thcîhfi 
the i.iovcs r.rd hang in the air to dry.

To give r. gloss to linen when iron
ed. add 10 a pint of starch when boil
ing a niece cf mutton tallow the : 
of a pea—or, better still, a small piece 
of white wax. Much depends upo* 
boiling the starch thoroughly if 
glassy surface is desired; it should1 
also be strained. Dip and wring out 
the article several times that it may 
be evenly and thoroughly incorpora
ted with the starch; then dry on the 
line. Before ironing, dip and wring 
out of a weal: solution of cold starch, 
roll up, and Ict the pieces remain two 
hours before ironing them.

"''Mr .» ’"NTS
The secret of making lamps ah*£f 

burn well Is to keep the reservoir 
scrupulously e!c?tv Oil always leasee 
a sediment. And if this is al owed to 
accumulate the oil will not burn aa 
brightly as it should. Empty the rcs- 

1 . h nth
hot water and pearlaeh, and drain well 
before filling a^ain. Each airhole 
of the burnt:* should be cleaned out 
every day, and the wick wiped at the 
top with a piece of soft rag to remove 
the charred edges. A wick should 
never be cut, but occasionally it 
sîîould lie taken out and soaked in 
vinegar and .ater for two hours. Dry 
thoroughly before replacing. Ten 
minutes spent in cleaning a lamp In 
the morning ill o#en save a whole 
evening's aunoy-nce. ^

THE CARZ OF STOVES
Have two sheets cf asbestos fasti 

ed together to cover the entire top of 
the kitchen range whenever It is in 
use for cooking purposes. Circles 06 
asbestos are attached to the main 
sheet. These can be lifted when the 
stove holes are required for simmer! 
Ing and slow cooking. The asbeetoeT 
prevents all burning. It' ie especln ly 
useful when frying, as It eaves the 
stove from being spattered wiqr 
grease. When all cooking for the day 
Is done, remove the sheet, and the 
stove is quite clean. It saves bl 
ing It continually.

A GOOD IDEA
To make a good thick curtain' 

little cost, get some clean sacks 
sew them together, the length yon' 
quire. Th'n cover both sides 
cretonne, and you will have a 
curtain to hang over a door to exclude 
draught.

TO SAVE MANTL'A
When lighting the gas, turn 

for a few seconds, then hold the 1 
one inch above the chimney, 
through applying tho match too quick-1 
ly that so many mantles are destroyed»!

It

A Los Angeles despatch says Mra 
Marcelina* LI salue, 106 years of age 
and said to be wealthy, concurred? 
Thursday in an application for a 
marriage license for herself and 
Plcasa-itino Lroa aged 80. The Ihl 
censo was granted. Leon rad 

I would attempt to have a recent court] 
sicw. I nlik London's ho rid. i , order appointing Mrs. Claudje 
k cv I! i.v.rYo a*i> k “o 1 here, la granddaughter, the aged woman*! 
wish t :;U 1 had *u , > v i?f: Morrwalti." legal guardian, set aside. Mrs.

(To be Conünueù) *o -wyi contest the actloe.
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